Journeying together

Pray, Love, Learn, Enjoy

Term 2

Week 1 Friday 4th November 2022

the man who humbles himself will be exalted ‘

ORDINARY TIME: ‘

Enriching our school

Welcome back to Term 2, after what I hope was a restful break.
We have a busy term ahead of us in the run up to Christmas and our school has already been a hive of activity
throughout this first week. On Tuesday we were joined by Father Irek and Deacon Larry (who was visiting
Father Irek from Canada) at our 'All Saints' Liturgy and on Thursday some of our governors visited each class
and spoke to the children about their learning throughout the school.
Next week continues to be as full and some of the activities planned include Year 6 taking part in the
Remembrance Service on the Chapel Green next Friday, as well as a Remembrance assembly for Years
R,1,2,3,4 and 5 in school.
Have a wonderful weekend.
Best wishes

Resilient Learners

Reflective Learners

Collaborative Learners

97.1

Nathan F, Casper A,
Aileen S, Grayson W,
Charles W, Jayden B,
Freya J.

92.7
87.7

Jace H, Ffion D,
Sophia R

97.2

Anit A, Alfie T.

93.8
98.8

Independent Learners

Penelope P, Caroline O’.

98.1
Whole School Attendance

Responsible Learners

Creative Leaners

95.1

Edie M, Oscar K.

Meabh C.

Lots of people think that missing the odd day at school here and there can’t do
much harm. But even taking a short amount of time can be a problem. Your child
might fall behind in their work and not be able to catch up.
Thank you for your continued support with our work on striving for the best possible attendance for our children at St Mary’s.

Well done to our Frankie Fox winners for their great attendance :

Indigo Class
Parish of St Mary’s, Crowborough:
https://www.stmaryscrowborough.org.uk/

St Mary's Catholic Primary School
Chapel Green, Crowborough
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On Wednesday, Year 5 and 6 pupils represented St
Mary’s at the
Beacon Academy boys football
tournament!

For November, we will be having a brand new Wellbeing
Theme to remind all members of our community about how
important it is to take care of our own wellbeing.
This term, the focus is going to be launched by our School
Council, who will reveal the theme in next week’s Newsletter...
Keep an eye out in next week’s Newsletter for more info!

Practical steps parents/carers can take in managing children’s
online activity:
 Supervise use of technology where possible
 Have conversations with your child about social media, the
dangers and the age restrictions
 Model safe behaviours online, including using privacy settings and flagging or deleting concerning material
 Make sure parental settings are set up and checked often
Designated Safeguarding Leads at St Mary’s:
Mr Getty, Mrs Scanlon, Mrs Williams
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Upcoming Dates for your diary…
Term 2
November 2022
16th – FSM ‘Do Something Different’ Day
17th – New Parent (Sep’23) Open Morning 9:30am
18th – New Parent (Sep’23) Open Afternoon -2pm
24th – FSM Wreath Making evening 7.30pm (1/2)
25th – Open Classrooms (2.30 – 3.15)
26th – FSM Christmas Fete
29th – Christ the King Liturgy (Y3 parents/carers invited; 9.15)
30th – Whole School Photos AM
December 2022
2nd – FSM Wreath Making evening 7.30pm (2/2)
5th – EYFS/KS1 Nativity
6th – EYFS/KS1 Nativity
NEW DATE 14th – Y3/4 Advent Service in church pm (change
from 7th)
8th – Y5/6 Advent Service in Church—pm

2022/23 Term Dates & INSET Days
Inset Days - 1st September 2022 & 2nd September 2022
Term 1 - 5 September 2022 - 21 October 2022
Bank Holiday Monday 19th September— School Closed
Autumn break - 24 October 2022 - 28 October 2022
Term 2 - 31 October 2022 - 16 December 2022
Christmas break - 19 December 2022 - 2 January 2023
Inset Day - 3 January 2023—School Closed
Term 3 - 4 January 2023 - 10 February 2023
February break - 13 February 2023 - 17 February 2023
Term 4 - 20 February 2023 - 31 March 2023
April break - 3 April 2023 - 14 April 2023
Term 5 - 17 April 2023 - 26 May 2023
Monday May 1st 2023 is a Public Bank Holiday - School is closed
May break - 29 May 2023 - 2 June 2023
Term 6 - 5 June 2023 - 19 July 2023
Inset Days - 20 July & 21 July -School closed

Year 3 & 4 Advent Service
Please note that due to a number of our pupils participating in the local school’s swimming
gala, it has been necessary to change the date of our Advent Service for years 3 & 4. The
new date is now the following week, Thursday 14th December. This will be held in the church
in the afternoon, start time to be advised.

TimesTable Rock Stars is a wonderful online platform to help support your child to
learn their tables. Children in Years 3 - 6 all have logs ins. For children in Years 1 and 2
they have a numbots log in to help develop their
mathematical recall.
Here are this week's top three tips for TTRS:
1. Focus on accuracy before you focus on speed. Use 'Soundcheck' to work on accurate recall of the multiplication facts when you are a beginner, then use 'Garage' to
build your speed.
2. Most of the best players use the number pad on a keyboard to type in the answers.
Develop a style that suits you, and keep working on it. For most people, it’s faster to
use two hands, and in order to get your score over 100, you’ll need to be able to
‘touch type’ on the number pad (type in numbers without looking at the keyboard).
3. Keep practising. There’s no getting away from it. The more you play, the better
you’ll get. And consistency is important too. It’s better to play TT Rock Stars for 15
minutes a day over a week, than playing for 2 hours on one day.
If you need help logging on then please get in touch scook@stmarysrc.e-sussex.sch.uk
Our team of Year 5 and 6 boys who represented us at this week at Beacon Football
Tournament did exceptionally well. Even though they may not have scored as many
goals as they would have liked, there was a real sense of team work and effort from
every single one of them.
They did our school proud with their positive attitudes and incredible support for each
other and other teams.
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Continued...
Thank you so much to all the children that took part in last month's Artist of the
Month competition.
We had so many wonderful entries, it was hard to pick only one winner, so we
chose 3!
KS1 winner was Daisy in year 1 for her beautiful autumn collage.
KS2 winner was John in year 5 for his superb autumn scene using a
variety of skills and textures.
The final award of "Thinking Outside the Box" went to Hugh and Zac in year 2 &
reception for their joint project on creating 'The Autumn Tree'.
All of the winning pieces are available to view in our Office area until the end of
the month.
November's theme will be FIREWORKS! Please be as imaginative and creative as
possible if you are entering. All entries for November's artist are due by
Friday 25th November for the winners to be announced the following week.
Please make sure all entries have names and class on them, and joint entries do
not exceed more than 2 children.
Happy creating!

Thank you to all those parents who came along to the first of our series of
Parent workshops this Thursday. We will continue be running a series of
Parent Workshops on Thursdays at 2pm over the course of the coming
months.

Please see the attached document with questions to ask instead of
‘How was your day?’ sent following the Positive Psychology workshop
this week.

THURSDAY 24th NOVEMBER 2pm:
St Mary’s and Maths Mastery led by our Maths Lead, Miss Cook.
This session will explore the approach to maths we have been implementing across St Mary’s over the past few academic years, including
how to enhance this when working with the children at home and how
to use our online platforms.
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Continued...
The Friends of St Mary’s will be holding a sale of second hand
uniform in the school hall on Wednesday 7th November from 2.45 to
3.30pm.
Items for sale are priced as follows;
Jumpers / Cardigans £2.00
Polo Tops with badges £1.50
Blue / White Polo tops without badges 50p
Summer dresses £1.50
PE Items 50p
Grey items, trousers / shorts / skirts / pinafores £1.50
Fleeces / coats £3.00 Rucksacks £2.00
We are always in need of more supply of uniform for resale,
especially the St Mary’s badged items, jumpers / cardigans / polo
tops and PE tops. Please donate all items suitable for resale, washed
please, and hand in to the school office.
Many thanks

Catholic children in years 3 and 4 and above.
The First Holy Communion program is being offered to Baptised
Catholic children who are over the age of 7 years since 31/8/2022.
Children currently in years 3 and above.
If you would like your child to sign up for the First Holy Communion
sacramental program, the application form can be collected from the
school office and the Church.
The deadline for submitting the forms to the church is the 27th
November 2022.
Further details of the dates for the preparation program sessions
and the First Holy Communion date will be published in due course on
the parish website and in the weekly church newsletter.
Please return completed application form to Fr. Irek at the Priest’s
cottage.
Many thanks.
Friends of St Mary’s Christmas Wreath Making workshop
Second session going ahead on 2nd December 2022.
See attached poster for more details.
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BONFIRE NIGHT - Safety Tips - Olivia

(Y4)
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Created weekly by
our School Council
for the children of
St Mary’s

Year 6 have been writing positive affirmations
- here are some!

+
+
+
+

New artist

of the month

You are more than you know
Be brave, be yourself!
There is only one you!

competition!

Why are electronics so nice?
Because they give you free
cookies –Nigel Bruma (Year 6)

“when I try my best I
can do it!”
[green (year 3) Class]
Fidget spinners (A)
or monkey noodles? (B)
Answer A: 37

Answer B: 54
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Book Review

Created weekly by
our School Council
for the children of
St Mary’s

